The financial crisis drew attention to the crucial role of transparency and the independence of financial certification intermediaries, in particular, statutory auditors. Now any anticompetitive practice involving coordinated increases in prices or concomitant changes in quality that impacts financial information affects the effectiveness of this intermediation. It is therefore not surprising that the competitive analysis of the audit market is a critical factor in regulating financial systems, all the more so as this market is marked by various barriers to entry, such as the incompatibility of certification tasks with the preparation of financial statements or consulting, the expertise on (and the ability to apply) international standards for the presentation of financial information, the need to attract top young graduates, the prohibition of advertising, or the two-sided nature of this market where the quality of financial information results from the interaction between the reputation of auditors and audited firms. Against this backdrop, we propose a legal and economic study of the risks of collective dominance in the statutory audit market in France using the criteria set by Airtours case and, in particular, by analyzing how regulatory obligations incumbent on statutory auditors may favour the appearance of tacit collusion. Our analysis suggests that nothing prevents collective dominance of the auditors of the Big Four group in France to exist, which is potentially detrimental to the economy as a whole as the audit industry may fail to provide the optimal level of financial information.
A. INTRODUCTION
Many observers and analysts point to the flagrant inefficiency of certain financial intermediaries in identifying high-risk assets and preventing their diffusion throughout the global economy, which is their role, as one of the causes of the magnitude of the financial crisis. Both rating agencies and statutory auditors of major financial institutions supposedly failed to discern the real level of risks inherent to the components of these institutions' balance sheet, which led to dramatic tensions on the interbank credit markets that then spread throughout the financial markets when information on actual risks became available, i.e. after the bankruptcy of Lehman Brothers.
These external auditors and rating agencies may not have accomplished their mission due to conflicting incentives: the former are paid by the companies they audit and therefore could have been not inclined to be completely objective, while the latter may have chosen rating systems that were potentially "disconnected" from the value of the audited companies with a view to promoting their reputation or achieving their profitability objectives. Nevertheless, these intermediaries do provide extremely important services to the entire economy by certifying the value of companies for investors on the basis of their analyses. The goal is to make sure they are transparent and able to provide optimal service from the perspective of the economy as a whole, particularly in the current environment. In this context, therefore, an analysis of the industrial organization of this sector with a focus on the competitive conduct of market participants, is worth pursuing. To our knowledge, this operation was not notified as part of the merger control ("contrôle des concentrations économiques") process. -4 -tacit agreement to refrain from aggression on the market would advocate. Finally no operator, be it a competitor, a newcomer or a client, should be able to jeopardize the collusive agreement. The approach adopted by the CFI in Airtours v. Commission was upheld by the European Court of Justice (ECJ) in its Bertelsmann v. Impala decision dated 13 July 2006 11 . In this case, however, the ECJ warned Competition Authorities by indicating that, in the context of applying the Airtours criteria, care should be given to avoiding a mechanical approach based on the separate verification of each criterion in isolation, while disregarding the general economic mechanism of potential tacit coordination 12 .
Finally, it should be noted that while recent guidelines on mergers in the United States are deemed less strict or more flexible, they take into account subtle forms of coordination based on parallel pricing behaviour, a mechanism that facilitates tacit collusion.
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The evaluation of risks relating to coordinated conduct in the audit industry is a key concern, as this behaviour may ultimately affect the transparency and the independence of auditors, thereby damaging the quality of service this industry provides to the economy. Indeed this coordinated conduct usually aims at increasing the margin of oligopolists, and can be obtained through a rise in prices and/or a decline in the quality of service offered in an environment in which quality is a valuable characteristic costly to produce. Coordinated conduct could lead auditors to be overly indulgent in their opinions on the financial statements of audited companies to the detriment of the economy and society, in order to stabilize their market share, gain customer loyalty or prevent rival firms from the fringe from gaining access to or from growing on the market. Whereas the strategy of economic agents investing in a listed company is based in whole or in part of the opinions of auditors or rating agencies, the revenues or losses of these agents are not fully 
B. LEGAL AND INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK FOR THE STATUTORY AUDIT INDUSTRY IN FRANCE
The legal environment in which chartered accountants/statutory auditors work has changed significantly in France further to international financial scandals (such as the Enron affair) and their consequences on the regulations governing the presentation and the control of financial information. The various missions of chartered accountants/statutory auditors are described below.
Statutory audit
The main text that governs relations between auditors and audited companies is Title III of on the modernization of the statutory audit of financial statements and transparency. According to these texts, all companies must establish financial statements and provide them to the official registration services (generally at the commercial court, "greffe du Tribunal de Commerce").
However, they are not obliged to hire a chartered accountant, who therefore works on "contracted" missions. Similarly, not all companies are required to have their financial statements audited by a statutory auditor. 16 The appointment of a statutory auditor always requires the appointment of a substitute who only provides services if the statutory auditor in charge fails to meet his obligations.
However, the appointment of two statutory auditors is required for all joint stock companies legally bound to publish consolidated financial statements. This primary mission (or mandate) of statutory auditors is therefore a legal mission.
Contractual audit
Companies may also call upon the services of a chartered accountant to perform missions that are independent from or complementary to a statutory audit. These are called contractual
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The legal forms of French companies that need statutory audit services are: "sociétés anonymes", "sociétés par actions simplifiées", "sociétés en commandite par actions", some "sociétés à responsabilité limitée", some "entreprises unipersonnelles à responsabilité limité", some "sociétés en nom collectif", and some "sociétés en commandite simple".
missions. In particular, this may involve consulting services related to management, to financial assistance and taxation, to advisory services for failing firms, or to audit and chartered accountancy services for small and medium-sized companies. Statutory auditors in charge of the legal audit mission for a company may perform a certain number of these missions. However, they may not perform certain missions that fall within the realm of consulting due to the principle of independence that we now detail.
Principle of independence
The principle of independence described in Article L.822-11-II of the French "Code de
Commerce" (commercial code hereafter) prohibits the statutory auditor from providing the company for which he audits the financial statements consulting or any other service that is not part of the tasks directly related to the statutory auditor's mission. Therefore, audit and non-audit activities are separated and firms have been restructured to account for these two types of services. code for the statutory audit profession), included in Article 8-1 of the appendices to the regulatory portion of the commercial code, structure the manner in which the profession may advertise on its offers. Any act that can be considered solicitation is prohibited, and advertising must be "discreet" so as to not "prejudice the independence, dignity and honour of the profession".
IFRS standards

The publication of calls for tenders is not mandatory
Companies calling upon the services of a statutory auditor are not bound to publish a call for tenders in the general or the business press. However, statutory auditors submit a posteriori an annual business statement to the regional branch of their professional bodies ("Compagnie Régionale des Commissaires aux Comptes"). To our knowledge, this information is not available to the public, but some members of the profession must have access to it. It appears that this information is quite detailed, which may contribute to increase the transparency of commercial offers and, in certain circumstances (e.g., when a small number of statutory auditors are working in a given market), may facilitate tacit collusion. Finally, the profession's internal controls give third parties access to most commercial data. We return to this point later on in the paragraph that refers to controls. 
Audit offers
Major audit firms (essentially the Big Four and their few large rivals) operate on the statutory audit market, along with smaller firms. Within this market, legal requirements cause a distinction between the demand of companies that appoint one statutory auditor only (and his substitute, who never intervenes except when the acting statutory auditor is unable to complete his mission) and the demand of companies that must appoint two statutory auditors who audit the financial statements and therefore who should work on equal footing in terms of the allocation of fees. This market is composed of all joint stock companies who must publish their consolidated financial statements by law, which, in practice, includes all companies listed on the stock exchange in Paris to which French law applies. 18 The statutory audit market for companies whose securities are admitted for trading on a regulated market, which intersects with the "paired" statutory auditor market, is a market on which the Big Four capture more clients as statistics presented in Section 3
show. As explained, for example, in the European Commission's decision in the Ernst & Young/Andersen France case, companies that raise equity on financial markets must appoint statutory auditors with three main characteristics: first, skills recognized by the various players in the financial markets and with an international reputation; second, technical expertise that is of sufficient quality to be able to certify that the statements prepared comply with the recent international standards (the International Accounting Standards in effect since 1 January 2005 for companies listed in France); last, a network extensive enough to allow for a client multiple subsidiaries to be audited. Based on the foregoing, companies listed on the CAC40 or SBF120
could constitute a specific market.
Chartered accountancy service offers
By nature, the market for chartered accountancy services is more fragmented. All companies that are bound to establish balance sheets and that do not have the internal skills required must call upon the services of a chartered accountant, who may in fact be hired by any company. However, the laws in force compel auditors to pay particular attention to conflicts of interest and to their impartiality during statutory audits: the same firm cannot provide both chartered accountancy and statutory audit services. Additionally, in light of the waiting period, audit firms are reluctant to offer consulting services before the renewal of a legal mission for which they would like to submit an offer. Finally, the law entrenches the principle of rotating missions 18 However, in theory, public corporations may not be obliged to publish consolidated financial statements and are therefore not bound to appoint two statutory auditors.
among partners with signing authority within the same firm, if this firm retains the mission when it is renewed every six years (this constraint of term of office of 6 years applying to all companies that must have their financial statements certified by an auditor). This obligation for an auditor of not preparing or presenting and certifying the accounts of a company obviously also applies to situations where there are two statutory auditors. Large companies that do not have a finance department capable of preparing financial statements would therefore necessarily ask an external counsel to provide this type of service, but would need to find firms other than those that employ their co-statutory auditors. The technical skills required in the preparation of financial statements for major companies having remained the same or even grown, legal requirements and industry concentration therefore limit the offer of chartered accountancy services available to major companies.
The structure of audit and chartered accountant firms
As a direct consequence of the changes in the legal environment for their missions, the structure of chartered accountant and audit firms has and continues to change. These firms are most commonly divided into two distinct divisions. The first division hosts the teams responsible for chartered accountancy, with consulting services potentially under a separate structure; the second hosts the teams responsible for statutory audits. We collected information on these audit firms when it was available, i.e.: the total workforce in France and worldwide, the number of managers (partners and statutory auditors) in France and worldwide, the number of offices in France and worldwide, and the number of countries in which the audit firm is present.
The main characteristics of Big Four and "alternative" audit firms from the fringe are described in Table 1 , which shows substantial differences in sizes. The lack of homogeneity among medium-sized firms is also blatant: their ability to conduct audit missions is much lesser in France than that of the Big Four. The technology to conduct an audit or chartered accountancy mission is one essentially intensive in highly qualified labour. The capacity of a firm to lead a large number of missions depends on the number of qualified employees it has and the speed at which they can adapt to the specific mission. Highly qualified and very flexible labour is therefore required. The main markets in which audit firms are active are therefore service markets (audit and chartered accountancy missions), but also the highly skilled labour market. Audit firms, especially the Big Table 8 attached as an appendix.
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The data on the number of missions awarded and fees were collected manually from the annual financial information on listed companies available on the web site of the Autorité des Marchés Financiers (http://www.amf-france.org), or the web site of the relevant companies, generally in the "investor" section.
In light of the obligation incumbent on all these companies (except two) to appoint two statutory auditors, 238 missions were at play for 120 companies. The number of missions of companies of the SBF120 held by each large audit firm and the related concentration measures are provided in close to 90% of the total amount of fees paid by SBF120 companies. A wide variety of situations affected the residual fringe of auditors. While Mazars' market share and total fees increased, the market share and total fees of Grant Thornton remained quite stable. The major losers were the small firms which, while seemingly resisting this upward trend over the last three years, saw their market share and total fees drop significantly during this period.
Vertical differentiation and "Large-Medium-Small" (L-M-S) classification
To investigate further into the differences between audit firms, and pursuant to practices of previous analysis of the audit industry held by various competition authorities, we have defined and Grant Thornton, which constitute an alternative to the Big Four that is relatively credible as they have a similar number of employees as well as international presence so they can audit the subsidiaries of listed companies. Finally, small companies (ranked S) are a group composed of all other firms with statutory auditors that conduct missions within companies listed on the SBF120. This distribution is illustrated in Table 4 .
The first question that arises is what type of "paired" statutory auditor size combination is the most frequent among the potential pairs unambiguously defined as LL, LM, LS, MM, MS or SS, and the change in this frequency over the period studied. Table 5 The differences in fees among these various combinations demonstrate that M firms obviously do not provide the same services to listed companies as L firms, nor are they able to conquer many new clients. L firms are probably free to set the fees they wish for most SBF120-listed companied and leave behind only residual demand that firms from the fringe can attempt to conquer. These M firms however never appear able to access to this market unless associated with a Big Four (L firms).
Distribution of fees among L, M and S firms in these combinations
This in no way prejudges the margin achieved by auditors, as the number of hours worked and billed to clients has not been identified, but this broadly reflects the difference in needs of audited companies, which vary according to their market capitalization, their number of subsidiaries and the countries in which they operate, or their number of employees.
Correlation between fees and the audited company's market capitalization
At this stage, a statistical ambiguity that could result from an overly superficial reading of the columns in Table 6 requires clarification. At first glance, the average fees of auditors in the L group drop more when they are associated with an M group auditor than with an auditor of a similar size. This does not mean that there is greater competition due the presence of an alternative M-sized firm. This observation simply reflects the differences in the characteristics of the companies being audited: indeed, the category to which the combination of auditors belongs is highly correlated to the average number of employees and the market capitalization of the audited companies, as demonstrated in Table 7 . Therefore, moving from a LL combination of auditors to a LM combination of auditors, the average number of employees and the market capitalization of the audited companies can almost be divided by two (from 77, 350 employees to 41,899, and from €23,955K to €11,561K). The human and the financial scopes of the audited companies are very different, which create audit needs with different imperatives in terms of quality, and therefore in terms of cost of production.
Concluding remarks on the economic structure of the audit industry
The economic structure of the audit industry is characterized by a relatively small number of players and significant segmentation based on size; from economic theory, these factors may favour tacit collusion. The statutory audit market may certainly be considered an "auction-type" market wherein companies invite audit firms to submit offers for statutory audit services, which are then evaluated and compared. The relatively low frequency of new calls for tenders (every six years by law) and the long-term relationship created between the auditor and its client should limit the risks of collective dominance. Winning a call for tenders for a statutory audit mission would secure in theory a revenue over a sufficiently long number of years to ensure that the "bid process"
that allocates the mission indeed lowers the fees. Nevertheless, "paired" statutory auditing changes the frequency of interactions and hence increase the risk of tacit collusion. Indeed, if N-1 audit firms can only respond to a call for tenders to renew one co-statutory auditor, the reality of paired co-statutory auditing is that these calls for tenders occur every three years. Furthermore, the number of missions allocated is very high in comparison to the system that requires a single statutory auditor. Again from economic theory, a higher frequency of interactions facilitates tacit collusion. The issue is therefore to assess the risks of collective dominance in this industry, in particular in the statutory audit market.
D. COMPETITIVE ANALYSIS
In this section, we review arguments and events that tend to confirm the fact that the conditions are present to prove that the successive mergers this sector has experienced recently have led to a situation of collective dominance. We then return to the issue of the audit market operating as an auction market.
The degree of market transparency
Effective coordination of the conduct of companies on a market presupposes that this market is transparent enough, as transparency facilitates the flow of information that will allow competitors to reach a common understanding on how to collude. Therefore it is commonly and logically accepted that when the economic environment is not very complex or unstable, it is easier to tacitly define a joint practice. However, it is also generally accepted by competition authorities that, when the economic environment is complex and unstable, the "mutual understanding of With regard to cost transparency, it seems relatively simple for a sector player to estimate the costs it may incur to audit a specific company. This firm would in fact have a rather broad spectrum of information, such as the number of subsidiaries, employees and countries in which the company conducts business.
When comparing fees paid to auditors, and by identifying the mandate renewal date, an external auditor can make an offer that is in direct competition with the bids submitted by the acting statutory auditors. As the characteristics of listed companies are known at the time of the call for tenders and as the characteristics of the various audit firms as well as their cost structure are known by their various rivals, statutory auditors who are refused a mission are quite able to identify the level of their rivals' aggressiveness, based on their own offer or deducted from the discussions with the potential client, and they can therefore ascertain whether the successful rival bidder has followed a collusive conduct or not.
The sum of all these elements clearly establishes the degree of price transparency on the market. What is less obvious, and this is easy to see, is to prove that market players use this transparency strategically. However, none of the elements we analyzed and present below can deny the fact that audit firms may strategically use the information available to them.
Potential retaliation
Tacit collusion is only possible when companies can observe their rivals' strategy and, if applicable, identify a deviation from the coordinated conduct.
Competition authorities believe that tacit collusion can only be sustained if an effective dissuasive process also exists. In other words, a potential deviation from the coordinated conduct must give rise to a threat of retaliation that is sufficiently serious to ensure members of the dominant oligopoly have no interest in deviating from the collective line. Therefore, uncertain or delayed retaliation 29 is generally seen as insufficient to ensure tacit collusion remains effective. Furthermore, competition authorities and the courts reviewing their decisions acknowledge the fact that this retaliation may occur on a market other than the one on which the deviation took place.
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As this form of penalizing process can be deployed on markets other than the one in which the coordination takes place, its application to the audit sector must be specifically examined.
Indeed, a review of operations in this sector, taking into account multimarket interactions that take place therein, leads to the conclusion that, far from being simply theoretical, potential retaliation is actually quite likely.
In the present case, if the interactions of the Big Four on the audit market for major companies are sufficiently frequent, or if they maintain relations on multiple markets (for example, when being awarded related or complementary missions for which there is obviously no incompatibility, although this is quite difficult to determine), it is then probable that abnormally high prices can be coordinated, as the Big Four have a sufficiently strong retaliation power to sustain these prices over time. Although no public information of a quantitative nature is available on the market covering missions other than statutory audits, in particular with regard to chartered accountant services that the Big Four provide to major companies, the "paired" statutory auditor system in effect in France multiplies the opportunities for market competition. The frequency of their interactions appears sufficiently high to ensure that large firms keep a retaliation power that is sufficient to sustain abnormally high prices. Furthermore, this is certainly reinforced by competition that occurs among these companies for other missions.
To evaluate the risks of collective dominance, the market share for contractual audit services (management consulting, financial assistance, taxation consulting, advisory services for failing companies, audit and chartered accountancy services for small and medium-sized companies) must be studied as it is a potential source of revenue for audit firms and may be of great importance when examining the capacity of audit firms to retaliate. In fact, although they cannot substitute the statutory audit missions from a client's perspective, contractual audit missions collect revenue that is common to the various firms potentially involved in collective dominance. perspective of air transportation consumers, two airlines competing for these two routes may very well punish the commercial aggressiveness of their rival on one of the routes by pricing aggressively on the other route. Similarly, being aggressive in the context of a call for tenders for a contractual audit mission can provide an opportunity to punish more aggressive conduct on a call for tenders for a statutory audit mission. In this regard, it has been held that, in light of the diversity of players on contractual audit markets and in the absence of the Big Four holding an individual dominant position on these markets, any potential punishment occurring on one of the contractual audit markets is rather remote. 32 However, it appears to us that these markets may have been considered more fragmented than they really are. The effect of this hypothesis is not only to artificially reduce the breadth of the risks of coordination but also, more generally, to lead to an underestimation of the concomitant risk of an increase in prices for missions other than statutory audits, which require the skills of audit and chartered accountancy firms.
Not only the frequency of interaction is large enough to allow for retaliation in case of aggressive pricing, but the legal environment also discourages low prices. Indeed one must understand that the risk of price increases results directly from the rules in place to guarantee the independence of statutory auditors. The effects of these rules must not be underestimated as they support the parallelism in pricing, which potentially helps rival firms to coordinate by reducing incentives to deviate from high prices.
How does this system work? For service providers, statutory and contractual legal audit missions are complementary services: reducing a price to gain a statutory (or contractual) audit mission opens the door to identifying the existence or the positioning of the firm on another contractual (or statutory) audit mission. This strategy is only of interest to the extent that the auditor can accept the two missions, the low price for one of these missions becoming a profitable investment on a market wherein some audited companies certainly favour outgoing auditors or, more generally, "insiders."
Precisely, the rules related to the incompatibility of missions prevent statutory auditors in charge from bidding for contractual audit missions (to comply with the auditor's independence principle) and "contractual" auditors from responding to calls for tenders related to statutory audit missions (due to the waiting period). The effect of these rules is therefore to reduce the incentives that encourage auditors to lower their prices. However, the regulations neither prevent a statutory auditor working for a listed company from being very aggressive when bidding for a contractual audit mission, if the missions are not incompatible with each other, and in order to, for example, punish a competitor who bid aggressively in the past (retaliation remains possible), nor prevent the potential for rivals to bid less aggressively for all missions. In that latter case, the benefits gained on the complementary missions disappear in the light of the incompatibility issues, and therefore no longer compensate the drop in revenue related to a low price offered for other missions. The parallelism in prices is therefore increased. In other words, losing a bid (for a statutory or contractual audit) almost always ensures another will be won (for a contractual or statutory audit), which discourages price-related aggressiveness. As the identity of the co-statutory auditor is known (one of the Big Four) for any mission, a Big Four firm could indeed offer a price that is extremely low and win the missions instead of another Big Four firm in order to punish it for having made an aggressive offer that allowed it to become the statutory auditor in its stead.
A potential consequence of the regulations stating that the submission of bids is not allowed for missions complementary to those already awarded could therefore be an increase in prices for all complementary missions which, in turn, could favour coordination.
Furthermore, if one looks at the capacity to manage the workload (mainly performed by employees), it appears that, first, the capacity of firms that merge increases, which can make them more aggressive over the short term to conquer new markets and therefore have a pro-competitive effect. Second, these companies then have greater power to retaliate over the long term, which can allow them to trigger price wars if one of the Big Four firms lowers its price compared to what rivals seek to implement, which creates an anti-competitive effect. It is not clear which effect dominates, as this partially depends on the evolution of workload capacity on the audit market. Can teams that work on accountancy missions be redeployed to audits, and inversely? Probably. Is the retaliation capacity on this market identical for all Big Four firms? There is no significant difference in the size of workforce among the firms in this group.
In any event, one can ask whether, in light of the low price elasticity of demand acknowledged by competition authorities, in particular in relation to statutory audits of major listed companies, members of the dominant oligopoly would see any incentive whatsoever in pricing aggressively. In this regard, the Minister for the Economy also admitted, at least implicitly, that members of the dominant oligopoly would not benefit from aggressive competition in light of the absence of any hope to significantly increase their market share by so doing. 33 And, in the absence of any incentive to depart from the collective conduct, is it productive to examine whether conduct potentially considered deviant is identifiable, and, even more so, is it productive to examine whether there are potential retaliation measures that could hinder such a conduct? It appears that the European Commission took this position in the MCI WorldCom/Sprint case.
.
Pro-competitive forces
For coordination to be effective, it must not be disrupted by other market players. Indeed, coordination may be jeopardized by potential current rivals (maverick firms) or clients with a strong buyer power that has a compensating effect. 35 With regard to the statutory audit market,
however, it appears that none of these forces is strong enough to cause the failure of potential tacit collusion among firms that are dominant in the market.
(a) Absence of a maverick firm
According to the Competition Authority, a maverick firm is an operator within the fringe that can significantly affect the profit of the firms in the dominant oligopoly. 36 A more focused definition would insist on the dissymmetry in terms of costs between the maverick firm and the other companies that may be participating in tacit collusion. The maverick firm would then be defined as follows: "A maverick firm can be interpreted as a firm with a drastically different cost structure, which is thus unwilling to participate to a collusive action".
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When examining the Deloitte/BDO Marquet et Gendrot merger, it was held that the French firm, Mazars, was able to play the role of a maverick firm. In this regard, the Minister for the Economy noted in particular the recent gain of new missions by Mazars, the competitive nature of its fees, the fact that it was an integrated European organization with international presence, and the likelihood that it increases it international scope.
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However, there are other elements that raise doubts on Mazars effectively being a maverick firm within the meaning of the definitions proposed above. characterized by a small number of powerful players and when, for example, suppliers have large excess production capacities.
On the audit market, clients should have buyer power they can use, in particular when renewing missions, by creating competition between the auditor in charge and its competitors.
However, there are significantly fewer firms capable of making offers than companies seeking to buy this service, and the European Commission has held that significant barriers to entry exist, so that the structure of the supply side is not likely to change.
On the audit market, the clients' buyer power therefore does not seem to be such that it could jeopardise the tacit collusion on the market.
(c) Potential competition is hindered by the existence of high barriers to entry
In the present case, for an alternative firm to effectively compete with the Big Four, it would have to employ workers with the same qualifications and in the same conditions as the Big Four, or have a significant number of audit missions for major listed companies or, more likely, both. The disappearance of an alternative firm in favour of the Big Four would deprive other alternative firms of the ability to purchase both a reputation and a team of highly qualified auditors, which would force alternative audit firms who want to enter the statutory legal market for listed companies to do so on the basis of their efforts alone. The cost of gaining a proprietary reputation and acquiring internal human resources without taking over another firm with an established reputation is excessively high and there is little hope that any internal growth could facilitate entry into the audit market for listed companies.
The audit sector has indeed many characteristics of a two-sided platform on which entry is considered to be extremely difficult for new rivals.
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An audit firm may be seen as a platform that brings two markets into contact. On the one hand, large companies for which the quality of audits is extremely important, even crucial, regarding the interactions with the financial markets for example; and on the other hand, experts in accounting, auditing and certification of financial statements, who seek to establish and increase their reputation. The two sides of the market depend on each other and create cumulative network effects. Acquiring a good reputation facilitates the hiring of highly qualified employees. Highly qualified employees facilitate the execution of high quality services. High quality services favour a
For a presentation of two-sided markets, see Rochet, J.C. and J. TIrole, "Two-sided Markets: A Progress Report″, The RAND Journal of Economics Vol. 35, No. 3, 2006 : p. 645-667. good reputation. And so on ... Hence entry is only possible on these markets when the critical size of both sides has been reached, which is a competitive constraint.
The repeated auction mechanism
At this stage, a number of indicators tend to demonstrate that the audit market is not riskfree in terms of collective dominance. Nevertheless, as mentioned above, are these risks not compensated by the fixed date bidding system that underpins the operations of this market? While it contributes to greater transparency of market operations, thereby stabilizing market share, this regular bidding system may lead to potential retaliation in fine should a rival become excessively aggressive with its pricing. It also provides players with the ability to coordinate to respond to call for tenders in turn. This practice, which economists call "bid-rigging", is well documented, for example, in the case of call for tenders for the sales of mobile telephone licenses ("spectrum auctions").
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With regard to repeated bids, the coordination mechanism is exceptionally simple. To coordinate, large audit firms may simply make offers ensuring one of the major auditors "wins" a given call for tenders (and the others therefore lose), and then alternate "win" and "lose" positions by adapting their strategy to this collusive structure. In practice, in the context of the four major audit firms working in a paired statutory auditor scheme, this would mean they would "win" one call for tenders out of four. In other words, each one would belong to one listed company's pair of auditors out of every two.
Coordination can be achieved all the more easily as the frequency of organized auctions is extremely high, which favours coordination among auditors, as a firm that has been deprived of "its turn" is able almost immediately to behave aggressively. Furthermore, the amount of fees at stake is well known for future years, and the details on the terms of office of each auditor are obviously known as well, as they are, for example, available in corporate financial documents. Also, the fact that dates are defined in advance simplifies accounting forecasts of companies that would like to implement a collective conduct: no company would be able to attempt to bid at any given time, as the regulations only allow for the renewal of mandates every six years. The strategic uncertainty that would be constantly present if mandates could be renewed at any time therefore completely disappears, bringing down with it opportunities for rivals to deviate from the joint practice at any time, which simplifies control over the conduct of the oligopoly's members. Tacit collusion among -25 -members of an oligopoly who hold the major portion of the market is more difficult to enforce when monitoring thereof is imperfect or costly, which is not the case herein.
E. CONCLUSION
In light of the financial crisis causing the European Commission to question future changes to the audit sector within the European Union and, in this environment, in light of the situation in
France being at times seen as an example of good practices, we felt we should describe certain characteristics of the audit sector in France, in particular the risk of collective dominance which we believe weighs on this industry.
The risks identified essentially relate to the independence of auditors and the workings of competition of the market. As described above, French regulations set out rules intended to protect the independence of auditors. The effectiveness of this structure, which some find demanding, is still under debate. With regard to how competition works in the audit sector, a certain number of factors indicate that it may not be effective. More precisely, these factors, which have been described herein, show that competition could be distorted by the effects of collective dominance of major audit firms operating in this market.
While the control of the first mergers that occurred at the end of the 1990s in the audit sector already showed worrying signs of the presence of all the elements required to create a dominant oligopoly, the successive mergers that have occurred since that time have indeed favoured the conditions and stability of tacit collusion among a handful of operators. In France, however, they were authorized by the competition authorities, and the authorization decisions were approved by the Conseil d'Etat. These successive mergers nevertheless may have eliminated any chance of countering this oligopoly and may have set definitive rules of competition that favour a few operators. The greater risk of collective dominance may also lead to price increases and lower service quality in an industrial environment in which quality is expensive to produce. In turn, this could affect the quality of the financial information published. Yet the level of quality of financial information provided by an oligopoly, even when it complies with the law, cannot suffice to satisfy all players, as most of the benefits it creates escape firms in oligopolistic competition or tacit collusion. In other words, the externality exercised on the users of financial information is not internalized. The absence of third party -or more generally of a competitive mechanism -attacks against this dominance therefore cannot solve the issue of substandard quality of service in this industry in relation to what society as a whole aspires to.
While it is somewhat hypothetical to question the mergers concluded over recent years, it is crucial, however, that the risks related to this potential collective dominance over the market are taken seriously whether from a structural perspective or from a behavioural perspective. The former could be analyzed for example on the occasion of future mergers, while the latter could for example consist in the attentive examination of the practices of members of the dominant oligopoly and in the development of new regulations inciting the industry to provide the level of financial information the society as a whole needs.
The monopolization of the audit market goes on increasing, and along with it the risk of not increasing the quality of the financial information delivered to investors above the standard that current regulations impose. This standard is however unlikely to meet the needs of investors, as the recent financial crisis illustrated. To integrate the public good dimension of the audit services that goes way beyond the relationship between the auditors and the companies they audit, it would be appropriate to develop the right regulatory mechanisms. This is obviously the subject of the ongoing policy discussions, but it is also a matter of attention on the agenda of researchers. Note.: The C(i) index shows the cumulated percentage of market share, the companies being ranked by decreasing number of mandates. Source: Data collected from the annual financial information of SBF120 companies. Note.: The C(i) index shows the cumulated percentage of market share, the companies being ranked by decreasing number of mandates. F is the amount of fees in millions of euros. Source: Data collected from the annual financial information of SBF120 companies. 
